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Stuart Chase to Lecture Here !S pecial Ch ap el jJacob Vole '34 Tells Forum of
Miners' Strike Near Taylorvile
on New Deal Thursday Night. T alk s S ch.edu led
l
h
Noted Aut ority on Economics
E
Opens 1932-33. ntert&inment
Course With Lecture .
WJUTES MANY BOOKS
__

\·········

I :�::e:er���ten
,

En-!

The tirat number on the 1932-33
tertnJnment Course wW be presented
e
thi.s Thursday eve.Ding wh n
Uona.Uy known lecturer on
ChaSe.
iconomics. will speak on "A New Deal
tor America." This title 1s also the title
or h.la IQ.test book.. Chase bas given the
name ..Contraption" to the econom!c
v '
order of the present day, and belie es
that it bu ouWved Its use.fullness and

Stuart!

na

I

The

saturday

preceding

com·
��lth

The otl'lcers for 193l to 1933 are:
Mr. Raiph .Eva.m. '32, president and
chairman of the Executive com-

=�est�t
; �� 0pa0o�iu:ns1�6Y·
'l&, secnt.. treasStanbeny,
urer.

l� !���

-�

and

Execa.Uve Committee

u
ie�eo�
Dally News .s&ya of h1s book: .. Puts mto
wonh with a clartty seldom 1! ever
equalled. the Idea.a we fiounderers have
rtlt but Lo.eked a b Wty to expres.s " Another writer haa aaid; '"Ten yeara ago
tt would have landed aut.bor and publbher ln jail."

Stuart Chase was

Math and Enaineerin.s
born March 8.

u

l w���n

r
C
oope '28,

� ���-Mr. Ernest N.

Romano
.
expires
1
Mr. Luther Black '3! ( '-rm

p1res in

19.M).

\C.

J

Week.
--

I

tion

I

Bpectal chapel t.alks on phases o!
American education will feature the
college·a obHrvance ot National Education Week from November a to 12.
The progmmme started today (Tuesday) wttb a talk durtna the morning
to Miss
chapel service. Accorchng
Reinhardt, local cba.J.rman ror the ob-

chology, University of Illinois,
speak to the college .student.a.
be

subject will
"OOntllctlng Alms
EducaUon."
American

..... _
�

Mrs. Oenelle Voigt Jack.son '29
(term expires ln 1935> ·

wtll
H !s
ln

'

MING CO!O!ITTE!:
HOMECO
THA K
N S STUDENT HELP

�t��ull

The Homecoming committee de·
all students and
wh� worked u 50 � and
a
omeprepara on r or
Y
comlng Da.y .
No better aptrlt or co-operation
has eV?r ex.1st.ed than was ahown
on the part or each participant ln
preparation for and the events
themselves. Much special meo Uon
should be made but lack of apace
wUI not perm.it Ulla. Mr. Howard
Hutton deserves special menUoo,

sires to thank

I the

servance or the week, State SuperiD.-·
tendent FrancLs o. Blair was lnvtted
to :;i)Ca.t but. no word had been reo
i:_ ;:_�eroo, professor of educattona.J psy-

ce�:iv:::, !::=.

----.
............... .. ... ... ........... . _ .......

.... .. ..... _

1 ::n.,..truotive Tiillu to Feature Ob.
aervance of National Edu.

Haub ·12 Cterm
�no= ex:!:
FreemllD '00 (term
ex:��=�
'09 (term
1n 934)

de��=�

that 11 MW deal 1s in order.

Studied

Al l T h is W e ek

.... ..........._..........................

ANNOU NCE FALL TE.RM
BTUDEl'l'l: P & OGRAillJlli!:

==·

��e

and ln start.Ing lt otr on the uact
second scheduled. a feat which
very few older people could have
so well. - The Homecoming
vommittee.
The New al.so wishes to thank
th
the
lg oset :o ;e1ped lngwlth Q
crown n °
e
omecom
ueen .

�one

Mr. Lord to Speak
On Thursday momlng, Mr . L. C.
Lord will give Lb.e third of the aerle.5
..... . ... .. .. .... .. . ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
of tallca. "Homes llDd Schools of the ...........·-•••••••••••••••••0•••••-••... •••.... •••
Pioneers" will be the topic dlscuSSed,
and Mr. Lord .,rn draw rrom his many
years' experience ln the fteld of education.
· --e
Mr. COieman of the history depart·
•
ment will speak on "American Edu·
cators and the War" on Prlday mornma. ArmllUce Do.y. In the eventng on
Sophomore Ola.as Ia :Forced to Friday, Mr. COivin. recent addition to Colored Pi tur e s Bmbelliah Talk
c
the educaUon department, will tell of
:Find a N w
on
of
tils experiences m Haiti , and wUJ d e ·
Place.
llCl1be the educational system of the
Alabama."

•
,
Girla
Glee Club to

Offer Entertainment
to Any Local Church

-The Olr!s' Oleo club had their llnt
public appearance fbr the echool year
or 1932-'33 on OCtobor 29, at H omecom1na chapel. Under the dlttetlnn
ot Mia MaJor and aaslsted by the
accomoanilt. Mn. s. g. ThotrUUJ. two
my lnteratlna selecC1oDa were stven:
"The
"The Nauahty IJttle Clook"
P<rslan Bertnade."
It bu been decided by t.be members
ot Che club to 11111 for any IOcal church
or one within a radius of about !lfty
miles. Thia wUJ help the ch=b m
raJs!ng !undo u well u Iii"' the llirlo
erper1.- ID pabUc lllnlllnS.
Anyooe mterested m havlna Iha club
lln& at - churcll lbouJd - Miao
Major or aD3' of tbe club memllenJ
within tbe ...m - or,_

Mr.

��=n!;e:"

and

Mi.a Michaela' Talk
Pleaaea Club Members

place and according to an announce-

J::'esu�t� cl

Because of tbe work they d1d ln makIng the homecoming a success the fol·

at the

lloat.I m the homecomln8 parade;
the noat committee for the c1aa.
which woo nnt prtr.e. and wu com � of Harold Peam. chairman,

and

Ka<lce Moore, Evalyn Schooley, Mar·

pret Kessinger. Melvin Alennder, and
Jerry Craven.

The memb<rs of ti;• clMs Tete u?1l<d
to male a special etfort to pay U>elr
dU09 some<lme within the next ten days
bJ Baroid ootllngbam, treuur<r, and
Roy wu.an . preoldent. m order that
b
at

Costume Party Given
by Players Thuraday

:_��\; �;'w1:�0:eri:
liven during t.he early part of
mee
UngCorruptlon Runs Amack

the

I

':_

��·

t

AttrlbutJns

present

)JI to the corrupt ,..,pme or
oftldals of the
Mine

chlet-

that
tormaUon of a new
union.
Ve
of
wu begun, and at the prsent time had

,;:.

pined a memberahlp of practically 80

per nent of th min

m the state

Be stated U:.t d
the put wbm
electlon for Dllnln&
wu
held the miners had no cbo1ce m elecl ·
1nl a new prmldent becauae the name
an

ontdals

Other

Of the olol � - b Olll$' potnt.I emplaced on the ballot.
CCC.m.tlnued on pace 8)

and

New Constitution
Diacuued by
Club at Meeting

J uruor
Give Annual Banquet

and

l

and

dues.

and

and

:""..!i.iaor\� � � :1.:0: th��-coai: �
IDS a<ljoarned.

th
of
::
so�
n
t
fight has been waged ov er the atate.
apd th e alma or the new union being
fo
��-otb
er talks. one a summary of
past mlning dl.sordera by Homer Moats.

= � Mr. Tbut divided Alabama into three sectlons· the sandy
Caioerowi rock.
the
tlon. Plrst he discussed the
sec·
Art
tton whlch ts located around
Gulf
mof Mexico. For about one haU
was pre
to coileles and schools by the Na- l!\.od t.he shore lh:le ls an unv
ted
Uonal Education AllOelatlon.
At the meellng last Friday nl&ht of
sandy waote. Mr. Thut showed a pie·
ture of the deaolated country, a Utt.le the newl y orpnJsecl Induatrtal Art&
.
farther ln which Is toVered with brush cl ub the Articles of the Constitution
The,
Cl au w·u
I
and sand.• The natives burn the brush com!)Oled. the ms)or part of the dllcuaabou• twloe a year. In this secUon of slon. This new club ts very opllmlstlc,
__
Alabama the houses ue few and tar the members saY1Jll that they are aotnc'
At the r<gUlar class meeting last be"'een. Mr. Thut had pictutes of pine to ha v e the best club on the cam
a tupelo bog, The bop nr aa ""°" u they set to lunctlonlng prop
Wednesday morning the junior c1uo tttes
voled to have a Junlor-8enlor banquet. panda are not very Iara< nor deep . Be er)JI. Their big aim ts that of a Na·
In order to mee t the expenses ot the also had a picture of a dense forest UonaJ Praternlty 1n t.be near future, of
whlch there are few chaptera ln tbe
affair, t wu voted that each member along a rtver bank.
counlry
nnl7 one other m tbe
of the cluo be aaessed !lft y cent.I per
Land Similar Tit quarter tor
The c1au also voled
In the ca!oeroua rock aeclona are r«t >late. Mr. Aabley, one of the !aeulty
puiwe land. Thia oectlon adY!sen. outlined the work that tbeJ
to •- a aellolo daDc<! at an esrly cedan
date. The followtna oommUt.ee wu ts called the Bl.acl<bel•
loota much """ to undertake m pre� a petlappc!nted to decide upon the kind of uu Illlnob. Mr. Tbut explained that !Jou tor the fn.<ernity. A ""'9ed eon:
dance
the elf.le; Svelyn Harwood , much -ton waa - here but the .U- will bo � boton tbe elub
1- Awty, - Phi-.
Paul Bar- ilTOUDd had been o'ttrfanned and lt at the next meeting. All � ant
rick.
� oow left Idle. The v-Uon ts req- to -tcb for tbe this
ment or the meellnc and to bo _.,
very c1enae m
Mr. 'tb.n had several coloftd -

ment made at class meeting last Wed - be ..Schools and Equallty of Educanesday morning all future sessions wlll tlonat Opportunity."
be held tn the hlch school uaemb)JI
M!sa Emma Reinhardt arnnged the
hall at the ea.at end of Ute second J:iall programme tor the week. Materlal
eorrldor.
pattd from the bulletins aent
lowiill members of the clasa were stven a hand by their fellow classmates:
Marpret lrwll1. general chairman of
the vaudeville programme; Wllllam
Balls. who pve the addreM of weJcome
apeclal chapel exerdaes; Bow·
an! Button. general chalrnwf of all the

per!e::ce fmd part.idpaUoo 1n the feud,

the
chaoa
the m1nThut Gives
•na:
United
WorkAn Enlightenina :r,�t1:;,.,i:� =�'lri�
' coodltlons the
Talk t M ting
Procressi
Miners
America.

Soph Honored
bY Clas&m&te8 &t
L t M ee t Ing

and

<Cont1.nued on paae 8)

TELL OP UNPA.IR.NEBB

Never offering a moment's besttaUon be.lore the tlra.de of quesUona
launched at him by the approximate
one hundred members or the facul ty .
and student body attendinl the Porum
meettng Priday nl&ht. Jacob V ole '34
spoke for more than an hour on the
pres!nt m1nlng upheaval ln the- State
of Illlnols. Speak.lng lrom actual ex-

�O:=P :.:� �:!� �� :,

much of
1888. lo Boston
bls tralnlng '° that c11y. ae studied
8
matbemauca and eng1neer1ng at the
Ma.ss&Chuaelt.1· Inslltute of Technol0ti:1.
but later chanaed bis career to econ·
om!cs . Be speclallRd m economics and
a8
statistics for two years at Harvard.
a
ee
where be received his bacbelor'a degree
In 1910·
Mr. Chase has had considerable exe Meeting
perience m the field of public account"The Veitetation
ancy. Be baa done work on the Ped·
era! Trade COmmlsalon, Technical Al·
lsland. This talk will be Uluatrated
the X.bor Bureau. Cbaae
Uao.ce.
The J.arae number of student.a en- and w1ll start at 7:30 p. m.
'"The VecetaUon of Alabama" wu the
has made eztended atudleo for various rolled m the soiU>omore cluo baa made
On - (lppo<Wnlfy
subject of a dllclmlon pven by Joi>.
labor and coopcraUve Dr!ltlom
llIDa
lt necessary to find a larJer meellng
Mr. Coot. member of the ecruca.- Thut Wedn<oday ennlng at the Bclence

and ncelved

Talka by Homer Moats !l!ld Roy
Wils on Round Ont the
PrOlfl'amlDO.

unlay

and

""'1lllS

The

and

m

tbe

pmnulum.

Fall Quarter
Calendar

<Continued
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Old and New Members
Sigma Tau Deltas Meet
--

lntellipnce Teat to
be Given Sipna Delta

The mWllpnce t.11t ror tbe N- ,._
por1era •blob .... held"""' trGD the
tut time wUJ be tbe Important reuare

The 111pia Tia Della - or or Ibo ...m -.,. of llllm& Della. to
IUt 1"U met -- 'lriUI tbe on- be held lfaDda1 ....,q. l7 elected _._. to tbe Wl1ton club 1 4. M 11111 - of II>. and Mn. AD
lalt Prlda1 nentns fora�--.
tns. The "'"' - - llftD • - - .. - to llrlDs. -
- of tbe put - of Ibo - rent - - to tbe field of .i-r
and of Ila .,...-- IUld - - to lln al tbe _..... '1'llo
l'be !act wu -- - - ""*'_,be - an:r - ID Ibo
a..laDd ..... - of u.. Alpba -. an:r -- .. -· ..
Cbaplm', � •....,... 11nhWll&J. aQlbldl - .. an:r ..., -

.ldmO.-llallOa-of ---

- - � far Ibo tbe Pl - Obaplor ., -- ,_. aa ftll aa af - ._.,. ........_ af tbe ,,_ WID allO lie
....
... .. and .....
Obaplor af - - .......
'ftt----·- _ ... _ _.,.. ___ ... _
I
_____ .. _____ ., .. _

::..�=:.-:.-=:
_ .......... .....

- ...., __ ........

--.:.:..:-:.·

.,.
,..._.,

.. __

·-=-=

-

�www

..... Al'fQlllTI

..-
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.. ........... _
_ ..,.. ............... ..

.... .. .... ....." ...lilli
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.

I
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.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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The Low Down

en«:r
Poa1poned
Roast He.d Fnday
Evening By Sopha

T. c.

centw'J',
- lo be
tbe

The Sophomore clul.
facull;J odvtaen. Miss Hendrtx and
Kr. Bcrual. bekl lbelr cJaa meelfDI
1n Room 2'. Wedn-. November 2.
at t o'clock. Plam for a wtmer rout.
ftre dW:usled becauee the oae which
bod been planned tor C>etober 31 bad
to be. pc:S:poned. Tbe wtener f'OMi
was planned to be bdd Priday, Novcmber 4th, at G.30. 6luce the bustDel& wu readUy dJapoeed ot, Pauline
Bmltb. cha1rman of �e com -

with !la two Hell achooL

but

one

The b&ttle or

t.Ws time u...., Jlllt
coni.stant ODJ;r

tor

JD ot.ner. - Buc:kle-

W. Neal, &nd tbeJ'nl
carer a wench named floll&n.
m1sled that l&cl<le
and Neal 18 oft tor a. lona run.
•ersua

bettJ

lllbtlnl
n leua

,

1lte "Huck"

--

M1fl

Yep}

f<r

about

T. 0. bu

__

the

a

en .

Jot.ta

Fall Term;

r

�oola.
educatlo.'.:i
:i.
==� ': weetue..!:��

T.

.
.

Cl b
Political rguments

the

Ed� :��
ot

l t.bla.
u a��-�.�
. ........
......
�Lo'Ille
�

...... . y

c•�

Muauerlte 8underman . The
tor debate of the next meeUna

.

� --

_

T. C. will ban Ila l1rst oocla1 tune11on of uie ,_ on NOYember 12. when
the andent Board of Control will
._ a party tor the memben of
the bJsb ochool and their paronta. A
_...,_ bu been prepattd tor the
llrat put ot the nentng espec1a1.1y fol'
the paronla. The latter put will be
� In dallctnc lo the mualc ot
CbarUe Blalr's orclkSra. There WUJ
a1oo be ....,.. ror thoee who canoot
dance. CDme on T. C. le&.'a mate thil
the beS party we ever bad!
- 0. H. S.
_

Are
D:Junior �·
By Clau
Selected
--

Tbe - of c:lalS r1np � Ibo
JanDa ....U occupied 1n theh' cJaa
-..._ � from the - oom - wee eamlned and finally the

"'"'

allm cleclded to order Umn. tram
• hi- The i:1na.,. �
"""' MtJnc and are ..... a-.e.
Tbo rmc -.i - wttb the Junkn a& 12:56 on Prlday and took their
- and - - Ibo Jun1cn are
lalpMloat far - srand -... rlDp
to arm., wblch will � bo Jaot
-. the� -Um.
- c. .. II.
Senion

Plan Sblnt

A

:.:-,11,=.:::'!!..�-:::
.
:.::: =re!:':. :"u..""::.�
,

Role in the Wall

=?

Bow dom Ii come that JOU IOl
"abucll up and hitched" and wba• have
you II°' lo 1ool< tonranl lo 8blrley?
Loulle TJm &nd U>e penoa on her
Im alt 1n their chapel -ia .,..uiatly.
Tbe born on Kalale Kincaide'• car
would mate ""11>od1'• heart beat tu<er.
Baine certain - and JQDO I.1I>Ch
were UD01JC &bale pre1a1t from T. 0.
at the H== <1a;;ea.
Thea - ""'a - bunch
ba.. at -· We are proud
1n our bJsb Donna llmltb - ,. the nlabt wi- - - lo Dick Welland t""'" around and
- - a .- deoL oerta1n peopie_.. there 1n �:2fl
lo - and 1 m• -

0m or the wnp - 1n u.. 11en-

-h

_ c. a. s.

Macbelb visited U>e junJon the olbe
daJ- He caueed a lot of ezcl<ment 1n
the "111 of <este and lbemes.
HarrJ U.U wu req- lo oover
bll _., and wblte b&nner wltb a
""'-t tbe other daJ.
Penelope
IBll1• KcCartby 1lte
COd,...,.' wife. you Jmowt bad a lullor
every n1sbt l&at week. When a.re )"OU
IOhllr lo t1nllb tile rua. Malr7
Raymond Cole ltOle a march on us
a week aco. Have a Sood ttme

lo

.:::.::--

- o. .. 11.

for Saturdaf' Plll'ty

llalun!Q, - 12.

...
=-� :-:i. i:::.�

Now I Ase You

=11a':".::...i"°'.*""

-.do JOU'- lo pin a& T. C.?
will tell what

111117 ----A
- ralL"

ploco

OD the bJsb

_,

2

a

o.

7.

lluy

-0. B. L

1I·

areen carpet

duea.

v�

for room SO.

- C. H. S.
•

.

y· ..
l UD1Ver11ty
U'gllla

.:::-= �

With clothes

teelb

____ ..
� - --- .. -

---111191->
- 0.B.L

..... - - .... .....

..

-

.. ..

then

held between

her

In her batr.

thr<>1111h lb• clean

· whJte clothes.
AJs 1f lt bad been cbance,
1t capers with U>e slock1np
Wbleb do a tllmay C1aDce.

m;m�

.,.:,,.i:.��B�� r�r;,:: a
old Chin... laund:.
of
man who bad i-n flNcl 117 bio """

the

a -r

fate

•:;:.�:
r.

m

He reod Io 1n a Cblnaman'
brot<n English. Miss How u
re&d.J.na "Real Well," a Scotch poem.
She gave it 1n tbe typical Scotch dia�
leet. Mr. 8bll ey reod Booth Tarklngton's mystertoua and ahaatly one act
lhe
Haunted Hoose," 1n
&tlltnea of an unl.iahted. room. The
dellahttul meeting then od)ourneo for
three weeks. when another evening will
be enjoyed eee1ng 11<0 plays "The
8nal<e Eater" and "Love 1n a French

:

play, ''The
d&r
t
Kit.chm."

Beat c. H. s.

Freabmen Set Due1
at Claaa Meeting
freshman

At tba

clus meeting

.. ed

ne.ia7, November 2, most of the time
wu taUn up wi th tbe reading 8""
amenc1Jne o1 the new Constitution. A'
the lat\u pa.rt of the meeting sUCh
bwd.neaa aa the Amount of dues, whkh
was decided at twenty.five centa each
term, and the stunt wbtcb ii to be &Iv·
en by the freshmen at the bJah achoo1

rtspteoa y.uowapron.

Wblch twitchee and then prlmpo.
Sheets ...., tranarormec1 1o blllowed
aalJa.
tuea oft; our 114ary nlJa.
Wallhlnalon-- CIPl _ Announcement . A
h
,... mode � last •eet tbat early 1n And, c ided, Io departs qa1n without
a boctwanl gllippoel
October a "dep- unlve1'1111J" will
party was CODS1dered.
Tb.ls business
-M. E. 8. wu not flnJsbed, howevu,
be opened not tar from here 1n the
ao there wUI
blUs of V1ralnla-& unlverliJ;y a t wblch
- c. B. s.
be a called m...unc later.
the facultJ will teach for Ila and room. only.
The Hall
The unlverlitJ, it was said. plans 1o
editor Of
SPECIAL
have about JOO student.a. who wW pay
Icenogle the
this
covertnc all ez. year' Warbler, ,
is T. O.'s prtcle lD
s
There will be no football team at acbolaatlc accomp
hooor student,
DepnaJon Unlve1'111tJ, but
aeyone
wllhlng 1o - bll "D" can do ., 1n l'n!nch unu.suauy wen la YOt'f ll<Ust1c,
and plays the YloUn
Belidm tbJa
flsblna.
Rulb 11 ooe of the
Je perHunUna, too, may be a major
1'110 come 1n
wllb Ibo Idea that after a bard daJ aom 1n blab achoo!.
on the albleUc field, Ibo midenla can con� wltb her ""' Imp- by tbJa
lntereotlna, ca- quiet -.
brJn& home their cllnnen.
The unlveraltJ la lo be lbe r<Sulo of bu been pres! den• of U>e Prencb club
twn yes.....,. L;.ot Ye.r lbe wu a
tor
a plan noiYed by Dr. A. c a. H!!l, Jr.'I
pror- o1 eoonomJao at 8J>rlnsfleld member of th• - of directors of
Tboee ma1tins _ I tba Wrl� Club, &nd tbJa 1'&r abe 11
oollep.
tar the openJnc of the 1CbooJ - tha' tbe1r blstorlan. r.A _, abe was 1n
It will In- no R'IOluUonary teach- chars• ot Ibo deoorallOll!I of the Jun1- nor will U be unduly oomerva - 1or-8enlor banquet. Tbll ,_ abe 11
Phone Mn.
""' ODl;r a bl"1 honor -.. Interu...
The main Ide&. 1• aeema. will be lo ealed 1n atra-eurrtcular' a<:tl'fltleo, 111R
332
mate ,_ o1 - nnemploJed taenJty - or an a1>e 11 -., and human
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we notice Bob Thomas teepe leaneub�
la "Re- 1nlr over the - 1n tron• of blJn a lo<
- thao 1Dter-8cbolastlc 8-ta 1n room 29. V1r81nJa la
SUftl a nJu
Are Better Than IDtra-Mural Sporla." name and -1a11y when one tnows
�t ahe came clear from Cblcago ju.st
BeM C. a. ,8..
to lit In troot of Bob.
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U ll fewol t.b.ese crepe-bangers &Dd
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mitt.ee, reMI t
The clasa pie- auch an�·s who tick about the roe
Imer," by O. Henry.
ture WU &nDOu.ru::ed to be taken at one ten
__
ol
football aqua.cl woul�
Band Practic:e . ............ ...... ....... 7:00Lm.
o'clock tbat �
�tout on Ibo lldellne9 and Jell lite WK TILUIK YOU.
The blch sebool wl8hes lo thank All Scbool Party ............ ..-...._ ..Nov. 12
- C. H. 8.
Mlawrl boc-callera at lbe C. H. 8.
Lyle 8tln!walt,
and
llboclt
Ral
no
e
rtb
• be&t lbeee
.
mlah
""
pin
a
H0IdI
colJep m.lont. for mat1IJa Ii 'POIe
U
ting
more than Ibey lntenel lo beat UL
Th p
II c
111>1e tor U>e members ot the blch
-A
-A few of our warm-blooded aopbo- school to bear the broadcast of the
-e ln
'WIND IN TBE WASHING
Room 30 wa.s alive Thul'adl.y eve.nJ.na more.a stlll 1Ds1st upon i>e-radln' ou' boml!COm.lnc chapel �
I
two wwted dlU'ln! Wb< Wint s - up Into
with enthualaaUc Demoerala. and Re- lo t be stlcb and rouUn' the d-. t'• room 29. �
n
er' 8prtna
lad,y
apparatus Th
what? t1JC Precea1l:JC week on
e
P'� of tho Debatln&' eiW>. The unly tlie !!all ol U1e wild. WUd
the
pbyalca laboratory_ CTbo1111
-dona'°" bJ
h
sub� of
st1ll a Utile
debate was. "Reeolas yet'
a clear
radio I And wants ODe final lltna>
Tbe Junior presldeni was aeen at
t.bat Hoover wUl make a more capable
°
chapel exerdeee, ot au th e algbla that we pnooldent than -.it.." .l'boee up- the U>eatre Mooday &tternoon with an
to Th
tide were Ruth undecided blonde. Chuck, JOU'll have !I
ere's one that eeems most tatr:'
u.tenen.
The ho ueemald hangs out shlrla and
·-•- -•-- 8erv<J, and Pauline lo - smWn' UU'oulh lo set out of
llheets
SENIOR PROJECTS-�
__
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Nomn1>or a. 11111

Plu lo Give Two Plays at Each
KD1JCATIQH -C. Calendar
'l'hll com1ng weet lhe Na UOD&J EduMeeting of ,tb.e Organiza.
callonal AaoodaUcm, Ibo American Le- I
tlon.
__
llOO. and U>e United - Office of
Y
TtlEllDA
liducatl.on are ll!QllllOrlila Ibo celebr&lc la club held 118 lhl:d
. .. -... ·--·7;ooa . m. Tbe Pootlh
Uon of Natk>nal EducallOn Weet. The <mbatra Pncttce
meectna of the ,...,. last Wednesda
1
lo be comldered are U>e par - General Aasembly ... . ... _,__ ! :00 P m. nlabt at 7:111 o'clock 1n room 30
them,.
.
- achlevemenla, and-., of the Glee Club ·- ..-................... ..-8. SOp m. roll call showed thirty-two
WEDNESDAY
pneent. DurtDa the bullness SfMloo
e of tbe h1Sh achoo! ahould cele� Band Practice --·----7 :OO a. m.
the preddent announced that the lub
Writers' Club -·---·--·· 7:SOp. m. bad been dlvlded up lnlo tour
,.
THURSDAY
sroups. kcb meettna: night two o:
with tt. aa
1n connect lol�the
l
Banc! Pr;.ct;tca ---·-·.. ·-·--··'1:00&. m . the four aroupe preae. nt plan. ln thls
Besides
col!
Oiee Club ·-··--·---·-·--·--·.3: 1 5p. m. way the different play cut.I are divided
of
ahould like to atend an lnvttaUon to Prench Club --····-·--··-·-··-····7 .30 p. m. equaJJJr amona t.be differen t mtmben.
Elizabeth Irwin and Prank Day a.re to
PRIDAY
the hilb
an i;arente and frtenda
the tiro plays for the next meet.
IChool to viait our c1uRs. We're eager Orchestra Practice .. .. ... . -..-7:00a.m. co&chThe c:asta
for the two plays have
to abow
Just bow we a.re educated· T. C.-C. H. S. PootbaU Game 2�SOp..m. m..
not yel. been cbo8m.
SATURDAY
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Saenger Knaben to Appear Nov. 28
Aims of Education
TALK OF THE CAMPUS*
as En t e r t ai n m ent <;ou rse Nu mbe r
Education concerns the whole
'*
8 1932
,.._, , N...,.ber
.
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Ute. The alm of the modem school
la to help every child achleve
Health and Safety

C1tiunahlp and Economic Ef!ec·
liveness

Wlse Use of Lei.sure
Ethical Character

Partnt.s and teachen may KJ..d.e
the growth ot t.he child o.round
those seven purposes with the u-

s��=:d :!�!� ::;

I

ln Camargo.
Helen Svoboda vts1ted. friend.a tn
Mattoon Sunday.
Madge Moore spent SUnday o.nd
Monday In Humboldt.
Max.lne Malcom vi.sited her p&n!nt&
ln Kokomo this week-end.
Thelma Dudley spent the week-end
with relatives tn Westville.
Bernice Kaercher vlait.e d her parents
w
e
n
d rela J
I
o
�
�
Uves 1n Obl n I w• ls w�-end.
Evelyn Schooley vl!lt.ed friends and
relatives ln Mattoon Ul.1s. week-end.
Prancl.a Johnston vl.alted rrtend.s acd
relatives tn i.wrencevllle tbb weekend.
Mary Etta and Martha Lee Ollll.a Md
h
o
b
:n� ���!t� :d =��
:
den.
Anna Mae DeWer! ot Oran!te ctty
v\lilkd trtends lo Charleston thb week.
Ml.ss OeWer! was an E. I. student laa:.
year.
Lucille Gordon and v� Pranklln vt.slted their parents ln Indianola
this week-end.
Dorothy Atwood and Beulah Durr
vt.slted friends and relatives in
ville this week-end.
Juanita Severns and Audrey Selby
spent the week-end with friends and
relatives in Tower mn .

e":.: ��\�

;��

e !��
Tbe.s:? seven objectives have been
clnclally adopted by the Nntlonal
Educat1on AJraoclaUon and the Natlonal Congresa or Parents and
Teachers. They are a challenge to
home, school. and community to
improve education.

��w!:_ ��at. : = .=.
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at 8 o'clock dlnner Wedneaday eveniQI.
END GUESTSEvelyn Barger spent last week-end Bridge and dancln& were the dlvenions
alter the meal .
-Marp.ret Loe& spent the week-end

WEEK

tn Mattoon.

Worthy Home Membership
Mastery of the Too:.S. Technlca,
aod Spirit of Ira.ming

I

- Tb.-

HOMECOMING GUESTS-

Mr. and Mn. Ben Meyer a.nd son.
Chutes. had a.a their week-end sueata
those who were attending Homecomlna: MW Pero Dunham, Si. Elmo;
Mls8 Nellie Wllklruoo, Arcola; Mw
Elcnnor Allen, Eda:ewood; Ml.as Edna
MWer and Oladya Koontz. Vandall.a.
Gallen Saturday were: Mr . and M.ra.
Harry Ball, Tu.soola; M1ss Iris Coch·

I

��

;�kin����F���

,
-.n:r
ton. Casey.

.

-

WOMAN'S LEAGUE DINNER--

The nine council memben and tUteen
There b 00 orp.nizaUon ln the world where once Hapsburg royalty trod Its
unit presidents or the Women's League
H
quite comp&rabte to that unique com - f
were guests of booor at 6 o'clock dln.
pany ot boys. the Vienna Saenger- I They pay nothing, but they have dedl.
tnab<n - or the Blngl nr Boys of ca...i their boyhood to music.
u ls the
25
targeta and other athletic equipment
Vltnna-wbo will engage the attention dream or counUeu thousands o! Aus}
hi
f
'33
e the dcco..-ations. Miss Rinehardt.
wer
SC 0
af th" .studenta of the colleae when tr1an boys to be invited to Join the
pa or
the spolllOr, and Miss Mc.Kay centered
-they rt.ve their perfo rmance ot oper- Sae.ngerknnben.
their talks around the tarret Idea. Mn.
eUl\.! . ehoral works and songs on. But !cw are called, the many yearn.
Announcement has recently bee n
Kerans put tortb the purposes or the
v
28
tn
the
college
nly
..
aud!torlum.
forty
mber
o!
them
ln
the
are
made
housed
u
ational
O
Edu
by
the
o
e
InOve
N
ne
c
units: and revealed tnt.eresttna plans
They are memben o! a ml151cal castle, after rigid COl:\}petltlve exam - stltute o! Hanover, N. H., or twenty!or the future.
that was founded Ln 1498 by Lnotlons. Twenty-two or thue are ln I five !u.Jl scholarships thllt It ls oft'erlna:
Thoae present were: Mtsa Rinehardt.
Uie lmpe.rtal decree ot Emperor 'Mu- the company lhal wUl perform here. to deservtnr students for study 1n
W McKay, M.Lsa Keran. prealdent;
M
lm.lllnn when a croup or boy singers under the direction or thelr rector. Prance. Germany and Swtt rl d.
ze a.o
Helen Svoboda, vice presldent; Pran were ordered to sing a dally mass under tutor and musical director.
1 A new development ln modem eduIrwin . a.ecreta.ry; Evelyn Barger,
ces
the au.spices of the Court Orch estra o!
Famous Masfcia.m From Group
catlonal organization Ls revealed In the
Ma.xlne Malcom, social
treuurtr;
Vlf:nna. Por nearly Uve hundred years,
When their voices change, an inev- program o! the Institute. a school
rma
n; Mildred Hanley, Dorothea
chal
up to the present time. the traditions itabl! event. the eholr boya are as- whleh, in addition to preparln� !or junHarmon, Esther McCa.ndll&h, Bernice
or th1.s organization have been kept ln- stgned. to duties about the house, and tor college and college entrance reLoulse
McCord,
Mary
oaerlcher.
tac\ and their ideals lnvtolat.e Under are maintalned tor three years and fu- q
u.lrements. presents the opportunltr SPRIN GFIELD VISITORTeftt. Paith Plnney, Lesh Cook, Zelma
tbe care and tutelage of the State ture employment secured for them.
or travel and usoclatloo wtth European
WI
I
,
Smith.
Mary
u.sines,,
ls.l
Esta
Eubanks.
tor
Madge
v
a
for
t
b
W
Moore
nman
bel.ng bas been o llllK
their ttaaOD
SChuben. Moart aru1 other untverailiee and the cultural aclnntOrace Reigle, Florence Wood, Ruth
fine mu.flea.I Wortl--Clloral, operatfc lllustrlous compose" received. musical
.. �
1n 8P•..iuao
... eld Wednesday .
derived there.from.
Rodgers. Rarrlet Oowllng, Lucllle Bln-cand rellglous-wtthout pro!eulooallsm tra1n1ng from the baengerknaben lnstt-\ ages to be
Otter Complete ProJfMflme
ton, Ruth Ollllson, Chrlstlne Sweartngor a need !or 1lory.
ART PARTY- •
tutlon. EYery year they are invited to· Th Ina
tltute provides lt.s entire
e
I ton and Margaret Vincent.
!Jn In Cutle
th
p Ued
mtg with the entire Vlenna State
's p� of travel and study :
year
��
�t !��enjoy� ! �rty
The m embers of the Saenge.rt.naben "Opera and the Vienna P
htlhannonic abroad at a COl5t approximating an,
merehanta
at the home ot Miss Mooers' art InPatronize the
ilTt today-as always.-ln the ancient Orchestra. The averaae age of the comave.nae year at a preparatory school or
structor.
Imperial cutle. tbe Vienna B o!burg, pany b twelve years.
ahn.rlnrr th sign Thia S&ore Adnrtiliel
COlle&". and through the medlum o!
-1n
.CaUece News.
an experienced faculty, often a b lgh
DINNER GVESTSstandard of scholarsh1p. The majority
Emma Ball, Lloyd Kesaler and JOhn
PlnCer wavtna not drled, 25 cent.I at
Powers were t.he rueata ot 1nH Awty Shorty'• Barber Shop.
to
11
�=l�,
Llvtnpton O. Loni , preatden• of
the and Bonn , Germany, and the rem&lndCin co-operation with the American
Teacben
er of the time In excursion and restn
Red Cross anuual roll call, Nov. 11-24.J
�ea:1! 6c,= dence ln other important centers.

Offer

I

hlerarchY

I

I

Haydn.

Red Cross Roll Call
Open November

I

�Newa of Other Colleges

State
COllep,
���·�tatote

Charleston,

I

Dan-1

I
I

I

�e::,
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European
h ara

&Oc1al Prosramme b
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Charleston
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STUART'S DRUG STORE

T"O the colleges of the country at the seneral assembly. Mond.&1
A com plete
!506 SevenU. St.-.zut Side Square
lbe Red Croa toots !or lta trained I morning, Oct-Ober 17. This wu Prellleadmlllp. The real importance of I �ent !:� thli:t
thC:� Ort.noble, lD the Prench Alps. la near
e w
e
enrolling collqe students u member s . before. Thia
stop at the oolleae was IOllle ol the sreat winter sport.s resor1A
II not merely � obUJn memberships lhe ftrat on his tour of the slx State o!
Europe.
from amona a particular ITOUP but to, Teachers
lleps
o! Mlnnelota.Pwtb�r Information p::rtalnln& to
Co
tpread a tnowledp of the aJ.ma � Tak.en trom Ute PortnilhilY Chronicle.
the Inatltute may be procured at the
objecta of Ule Bed cross and to arouu 1
__
penou.neJ burea u or Utls school. Re- ! >----'
the laaUnc Interest ot the rcuna men
Twn (lnrorU-I" at Rt"l\rll"• Tfoch havt1 quests tor lntormatton pe.rtaJning to the -;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:
;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;
;;
;;
;;;;;;
!!ld �:= 7>hO a..-c itNn to OC.:::omc
in
a
d.lstrtct
,
IChotarshlps shoUld be addressed to
one ramu.,
taken houses
;
acton lo t.m publlc ute of their comua creatlnc a dlsaaree& Je sltuatton. t.he Scholarshlp Department, OVeraeu
th
b
munJUes..
. N. H.
Hanover
onal
Educat
del
'lbe Red er.. no w plays & promln- The decis:lon 00 the cue hu been
pendlnr !urther testimonJ' from
ent. part in the activities ol puplla ot Cm«!
Dr Pred tc Bamtlt n, president of
Oet an estJmate on harin& your
o
Lbe htah ICbooLa. Without Intruding �y; erlarence
w. Scb.roeder, dean watch or jewelry rei»Jred, trom C. P.
C
...,.W
c:urrlcula . l< encour
'-1 the
of men and � B!osoom, d<an of eoon. 408 8tnb st.. Moderate prices.
I
...,. a ......, of cllbeDlhlp and. Uuourb •
'
prompt ..mce. &II worlt _,ante<d.
omen.
an ""� of correopoeocl nce with
.
ICbools ot the lmular � and
Marinello Approved Beauty Shop 511
Bcoutlng has been banned !or tl1l& sth street. Pree llclte\ "' 1Jncoln
comm nallooo, & brooder Interest In
tnowled&'e . The lntroducUDD at Bed football ieaaon between Ula tbr9 theatn on an work.-Phone m. Mrs.
We've signed them np ! They're excluaive wiU. u-t.Jae lllD&rt
ei- wortt thua recetr..i In the 1ec:- tams or the !JtUe Tbtte league In Cole, Proprletor.
Ollduy - la can1ed IDOO
est yollllg men '1 clothes thai ever draped r. yoUDg IUD '1 fig
tbe oo1- 1 New l!!nrland- Amh
ent,
Jeaea. where Ille umual Roll Call oilers WWl&ma oolJ<r...
ure . You 'II like their origlDr.li&y-t.Jae frea1meu of t.Jae pr.t
I.
an opporbmlty for - aequalnt- =======
teru-the atyle treatment. Tbe price will bit you jun np&.
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In the �! of tbe unemployed, par
-•nta - Ula\ Ibo Red er.. has
tlc:ularly In the mlnlnC areoa and In
bttn acth'e �bere In Ibo_.
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Our Readers
Have to Say

What

� :..: �N=

::. .::. !:.....'°:::".,:.. '::

present depraaion brings to ==:m� �orlm:"��
Ule .ICbool aUon.
widety d.We:reot reactions
(B7 ..._. G . lllalr)

S&a&e 8� ol lfGcaUcm

one

oo

over m1 desk daily come
l•tt<a crltldsing t.cochers. complalDlng abou_t taus and various other mat.ten. All thele reveal one type of reMCtlon from I.be tlDandal si tuation
whl<h Is dlsturblna the emo<lom of
people. Many of them that never l>orare ban acttvely crtUdsed the
1 ::.::4 who bawe never
schoc1'
dfortl which bad for
them.5'.lvea
their J>W'JUe the curtailment or c11&man:Wng of the
ecbool pro..
gram, bAve be-eo �-=:! !:::.to Uli
ha ppy frame ol mtnd throUCh unem ployment OT ttnanc1aJ dllflculUe&. No
doubt thtte ls on ev ery band a clear
call for all tax supported lnsttCUtioo.s
to trim aod cut their opentln& ezpm.sea. There can � DO doubl. Ulat
silu&Uon.

- will ,... ..
_.., retWted.
Jrin&.N u._,.

WUbout

State Superintendent Send& M�sage
to Teacher&, Patron&, Ta x Pay era
The

Pleue w..tt aD eemm.mrau... a.
151 ....._ AD ..-er Ulla& Um.Jt ma1
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1:>ear Editor :
� the blame OD an7
member of the
bodJ' of lood
oJd E. I.. or even hJD� that this coli.e,e may be a fault, I W::lpls
tbat within &.he tut ball year aeven t)'
dollan worth of clo<hlna-wlth refer mce
two topcoat.a and ac:ceuortes-DEPARTMENT OP BROADCASTS
ban been 8klllfu.Uy abduct..ed frc:n t!w
Robert Myrrs 'S5 ____ -Dtrecc« Baroid CoUln&ham '35 -bulldlnp on the campus of E. I.
Osu:a.IJ.y a wac.chman guards the door
REPORTERS AND PBAT'ORJI! WBlTER8
of the cloak rooms while enter1&lnKa1hryn l4allorJ "S3-, BYelJD B&rser '33, Burdell
'M. John WJ!'Ui 'SI ment.s and dances are ln progress ; but
---- 1 DO l\W'd, reprdleu Of bow vlgUant he
ts. can tell whether clot.bes belong
===== I Lhe
penon walklna' out with Lb.em.
of our districts ra ther aert' Why can't E. L have chectroorm for ous adjustmen ta mun be made 1n
Member
o
use of it.I studenta?
the
They
cost Ht- lenatb t term and coune of study, as
Illlnola Oolleae
the own.her of
u
Ue; and everyone would feel .safer, esem Praa Aa"D
ped.a.JJy tn this �:-e=-t:::::. time, wlkn ...!Ofed. no pet'8oo •ho I.I aer10wly eon
===== I �renta &re reluctant to send ltudenta I �JDed ov er the
public &Cbool
con=
=
��=========== to a llChool where they may have their &itul.tion and who deslres to see It
=
=
=�
=
=
=
=
=
==
lmpalrJ:nent
serious
wttboul
Unued
can
wardrobes taken from them.
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object to such adJusb;nentl a.s are ab-IO!ut.ety necessary In order_
keep
====== Dear Editor ··
wllhln the reduced revenue
But
I wish YoU would do llOIDethlna
put
tho: e who know moot abou t th.. school
ScL--1
...
n:�:
down
._ ._... ,.
II""
the upr1&1n.g or several potential system
and who are most lntereeted ln
the conUnuance or Its program or
There a re many students who believe that school spirit is o n l y
·
.n.-, morniDg work mmt stand KU&rd. They m ust
__,
_u1ved
C_on d uc crulta had a
ac t'ions.
·
the ..u.,.a.u;;
demonstra.ted t hrough chjJdish and so p h om,!>r1c
pose every effort •hicb wlll deprive the
en
children of th1a generation or the
which l ies on the border line o f rowdyism is e v i �e n c e of a I i v_e co l · :- �
same
,!! �
u
lege accord ing to the beliefs of some students. I t LS the e o n t en t � o n . of I in nringt.ng a couple or Ottman bodies kind of educaUon oppon:unlty that bas 1
n
generatlons
prevlDus
gl•e
n
of
d1gmty
behind
""11
s!
be
can
there
at
h
t
and
Wng
false,
are
ideas
these
t
a
h
t
Newa
the
d
and ,
me, bega
m
one or the "'awfullest " Uradea of Oere �
po rtrayed in t h� irupport of the acth tities of the e ol J e ge .
�
� �
m re � ,:
the mere sake
�y to rob
Many members of the f.reshman class wore their green caps in
or econ
e
u:: dttn of tboge llle emtcblng elements
nd:. 1
E v en during the prayer the 1 ba r6a rous tryt.na to
chapel o n Homecoming.
wo
ca
symbols ' ' remained perched on their bowed heads. A studen t does heck ror not bavtng my lellOll the next In our comae or stud,J' whlcb It baa ta.ken • hundred Yeatl
establlab. We
not have to fo rge t the la ws of common dece ncy to show hh en· period.
thusiasm for t h� " a l m a m a t er:" lit- l e ad in g che e� the leaders shouJ d
-A Suppliant.
TU STAPP
&lewJder 8Ummen '11.-Aaooc. Editor E..lyn Schooley � Editor
-ll Kellam '1S.-...Bporta Jldltor l'rankl7n I. Andrews ----DEPAR1'1i1ENT OP EDUCATIONAL JN:POBKAnON
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807 WU.00 � - --- D1J'ectOZ' John Black '34
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Players" were to ""bold tbetr nnt
rout
........,. ot t11e chtb,"

_
-focus the attention of the audienee on the cbeenng and not on their
Editor:
can be Dear
• pec ial mannerism•. A pep. session b� i ts benefits, but th �
1
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to
of a n
no profit gained if the time ,18 spent with the students la u gbm g at t h e
Uke
. Inform you
eheer leaden instead of whh
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w ho � � or unlhJot.
1-lY would force such retrenc:hrnan.

0n the .u.u lw>d, there ..,. "'7
hopeful reactlans comJnc to mi· cl'*.
Everywhere, from eYaJ' county Ind
tram every dlsb1ct comea the assur.
ance &.ba t teacbera nev er wen t t o Ultir
work with .,...i... Ra! and sr<ater ..,_
th�. W1tll the .....,. WlaZllmllJ
come the statanenta that 'PUPl4 h!.Tt
acbool with a man
never come down
.sertoua and ea:mest •Wtude or SlUdJ'
and of work.
Moreove:r, the news of the tnerP1\Se !::
e..nronrnec.s
n ln all levels of the CO!n ·
mon acbool brlnp al!o the most. h eart..
enlnc and encounc1ng reports of tJir
aplendld apirit ot the parents, the spfrtl
or sacrttk:e and devotion to the ir chD
dren which make posAble this increase
ln enrollment.

to

·1

Ce.rtatnly DO real lover ot his com.
mUnlty no real lover or bis state am
his nalton can be 1n doubt aboutevery
lht
keepmg
1ncr:a&ed llecela.ity
of
chlld ln school and off of the street&.
And no such person can ran to re.iok:t
• en he finda that teachers wh•
and the amowu
wages have been
of wbolwo wort has been lnere"5ed art

b

cut

':�u;.bu:-nx ::V!°��

an l.Daft.sed earnestntsa
uhlbitlnl
and effectiveness In their teaching . Ou!
of mai.ertal depresston there ta an op.
;:!U:e

= �� :

•e are now beg1nnin& t.o eee 110me thlna:
t
�
': :-=c:e:!::�
teachers and the earnest splrtt of pupils
In the llChools of the slate.

Norman Ooldmrlth. a member o1
to
:���th�t_: �uce� I = �otu���P:;i:;

get alODIJ, It oecessary,

sreat add!Uons
We may be able

,

this achoo!. � a poem, Ntrht
to the ph1'!cal plant. �
puf,llShed
to C!lt ott a part of the 1aue the l&eetaIDacte. The Nov
8ectan&te

lty of the educattoa op partunl.ty

can
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we Sigma Tau Delta
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of

t.be Writ.en' club
the

of

embor

ICbool term. But we must oPPO&e our ls the ofDcial publlcatlon of the fra
Wh i l e we do not be l ie v e that. it is ne ce ssary for the st uden ts t o
Judgm• n ta and lnfl ueoco apllfst thase t.ernltJ.
1n the
hold sn a ke dances, bonfires,. and ral l ies before a 11a me to show school wiener
..,.era! myself. +----+
apirit, we do insist that attendance at t h e games is essential . There when I have
the
or
article ntdent!J' has
have bffn a very sm a l l percentage of the students who have attended The writer
t
uon .on the i>aA
n
the football games this year. Too many o f those who do go tilter out

�� ..::r;:

attended

:::!r

tfie gales before the games are over a nd leave t he team to ft11ht the
llnt.h o ut alone. They may have yelled and cheered the team on,
but t hey have failed in the end and have let their frie n ds down.

c hec k:ina
- fro
-.a
• m t he lib r
Wh en st ude nts t ak e booL
ll1'Y'. WI' th out
e
.
.
them out, t h ey lose t h e dif!JIJIY of adul t hood w hich . the! should .be
&8811.1Di n g' and lower t he mselves to the level �f a m iscluev o ua ch il d
or eommon thi af. To annoy other students m t he Usembly room
when they are trying to st1Jdy is frowned upon by t hose rtudents
who feel t he- responsibility of an education. Stude n t acti o ns Rho o l rl
alwa711 be th o u gh t fu l or the other students. The dignity of m atur i ty

1

ahould b<; the goal toward w h i ch student8 a re striving.

School spirit is then best de m ons trated by the studenta of th e
eol l e ge in t he ir dignified •upport or the aeti vi ti ea of t he colleire.
Actions w hi� h tend to· destroy the ideals of t h e college should not be
tolerated. In t h e end th e student who does some constructive work
which bringo to an organization of the college a more solid and worth
while p u rpose or who aids in building the soc ie ty into a be t ter
iai the one. who commands the !'"•peel o! the oth.ers.
1"0rldng
School 11pmt 18 not ,beat d �pl aye d t hrou gh yeJ!.ing, dancmg, or smg.
in g. It is a m o re silent thin g, a force w h ieh JS all energy and only

ffr<mp,

a little noise.

Tbe,'re Youn

,

on "A New Deal fo r America " '!'bun.
This lecture, on a subject of nat!onal in te rest . will be
.
p....., n ted by a m a n who is not e d for hJS clarity of upre1B1on an�
the brilliance of his ide u. Thia lecture is free to you students. ,.
nerution tieket will admit 700. There are no els.... on Friday
monting at :10 and you ean s lee p. There -will be no leBSOns to pre 
:10 cl-.. The a u d i torinm will be warm. The seats
pare for th e
are not uncomfortable. You w il l not be bored. Will you be the I

day

Stuart

evening.

blllle will lect ure

re

Tiie Panthent played a game of foot b all with St. Viator colllo iie
Ian l'riday afternoon. A rec atio n ticket admit te d any student .
ftil tieket wu already paid for, and it cost yon nothing ex tra to at
tead the game. &boo! wu diam iMed at 2 :15 so that yon could iro
to the pme . The weather waa ideal for you u a spectator : n e i t h er
too •- nor too c o l d . There were plenl)' of eeats. It would ban
....., only t w o boun of yoUJ' time. Yet, onl7 175 of you were there .
at a IOIUUI e a me from the lltandl to. ai d the team. It ia beRilming
1111 l9ok u if the teams, coaehea, ollleiala, lporta writere and water
i..,. are to be the ,oole attenduU of the pmea.

re

y.,. ....... of the eoUeae pq wery little for t he reere ation you
......._ 'fte 11mbmt ou the &ntertamment Comae, the atllletle
....... die .._, and tile shdeat uti'fitiee, if paid for ID .._,
.. .. ...... .... . ....... eon� w01lld briDc ... totU - of the
_.... tiobt wp t o twen17 clolJaw, illltead of tile ha dollan ._ ..... -� ... dent! . ..... low ,... •
Toa
· .. ..... maatap of' '7 yon 11D11ata at tM ......
..... ... ..... yon llaw
_ ,..... ,,_
.... .. ...... to do. " lt 'a
...... .. ... _ ... _
• lftSll ..., .. Ill ....
._ ..., 1111
•
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,
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(The ari1e1e of whlcla 7n write ,...
,._..w to the N.,,,. •7 • - "'
the Pi.1<h wbo ,... oeleded .,, OW
elal> to write the - ot tlle -batloa for the -· Tbe N<W -es to COl'ftet tbe lltAtemmt In. the put
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STUART CHASE will lecture to the
studeota and !acuity memben this
Thursday eveom,
the oollegO audltortum. The tlUe of his lecture shoWd
lnt.e""' ....-,o.oe In this day when
polltk:a. econom.Jca. and almost every
lnstltuUon of tbe !!!! !!= �-: r=lvtnc more Ulan t.betr ahare ot publlc attentlon. It Is the dutJ of studeota who

·

� weni mode for i:eguJar 8un·
day - concerto Whl<h ,_,,
to be a ftlul&r l•ture of the
The third of a - of 8uDclay

0U TS

tnterost

prh'1Jege
the duty ot every student
age to caat his or her
of legal
ballot tod&)1
t )a time that ccUep
&tudeot.. tate m°"'
1n the gov
of the country. It thooe peo
ple now tn otnce are allowed to con
Un"' 1.u rua the country Into debt, and
to conupt tilla democ:racJ, It will be one
e1ean up when the runsreat m...

ernment

to
to
:n':. � =u':' �
��
=--�
�� i:."!� m:-==
.tecta belna -· Here 1s an oP- worth a pound of """'" can well be aoportunltJ to hear ODe of Am'erlc:a's fore- plied this - to the - being
on

modern c:ondltlooil. held. It th1np aren't <hallPd the ccl1ege atudent will be aorry when theJ
do haYO to � SamedaJ ,_ ma1
AT't'ENDA."ICE ot the all - bo PQ1Ili tues.

moot lecturer
Be there!

;-,:= = '!:' �..; :::: ::! ::, ��=1 :Sh�
the- .- - In Bowery -.
The dance
tree.
came on a nl&ht
- of ....ters. -. ll&ht
when there wu nothln& .... to do. and
lrouaen. and beret&.
·the floor and mllllc ....,.
Weelt ot N..- 1-11, WI
'l'he oopbomo,.. and thdr ruhad a "rtproartn' " lood time at a

Of
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It

. IOOd. WllJ'
wen there - more studenta there?
llaQy of JOU -ta lO "10UDd the
oon1don belrudclDc the tact that
thlnp ... d..ia around • here.
Are
th1np clftd? A place ta-,tuA u live u

AOOOllD DIG TO atn• i.Jlola whlcb
ha.e beeo tum In the collel<a of the
nation. BooYer 1s the taYOrite candldAta
tor pnmdenl. This 'In dln!ci opposi·
tlon to the atnw i.Jlola te1m1 by news
papen and - of the COWllrf
tram amooc ,_ - - attend ·
Ina - Wha& la lbe - fa< .....
a dlUennoe. Ia It - the aludeols

In
:.
�':7=:: : �":"'� !:1..:f'e1:!""..!.: : :: = �.=.u:r�
Ibo parlor& of Pembertoo Ball
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bad place
be.
� atlan>oon.
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- PblPIJ& 'M, � ol lbe
-- -

lbe

new

- who ...,.. � and
ouWned U>e plana of the dub for
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A INIWlns Blue and 0"'1 lleYm
- �I - wlUl Ibo 8'.
- - --- - oo Ibo low

- ol a !M -. 'l'he - off wl&b a ...._ ID _
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llo, or -., for penonal
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a
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not
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tbe - - ID be -- And lbe -- .lab VOie, -- of blo - - - of Ibo
711111 18 . - - Week.
- � - be ll..., a AD _ tbo _ ...... _ _
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pecial
S elecUon
forCoUese News, we eniue we
bow wisdom
t thecannooft
of
''
BlecUon

upon

t.be 11::\tormaUon fumiahed us by
partianl . we are bappy to announce the
velt a.a .Pn:sldeDi ol. tbe lJnUecl B.aMa. Spuned

.

.

1 -�<;_:::Am;;;=,w-- [ M��; s��E
Booee- 1 la s
I

Franklin Ddano

(non-

on by Lbe edltorlal patrtotl.ml lng aoctety s
w
ls a dull business
'
have duWully voted our preJadJces &nd &hall at the best
of Tbe Tea.dltn
patiently
wtadom and Justice,. to
Yet
must ad.mu tbt The
'lli & i t
Vance Weston. wr1.ter, rentus . and
f't'ai £nlbxler. The Happy Wantor, and The FoqoUen Man have all failed
G
Halo Tarrant. perfect wife. are the
ltt:mulus at the m-weeta sradea. The only comment
to prod uce bait
They are In dlrect
quite see
ls to come from advertJst.na the conuut to each other. Vance has all
le n der ls tha we
for
ma.nklnd
oui ;otftltle problems
a
the unpleaaan t
Ule tanonnt. And comwrlt.e.1'-tempe�m ent-&l. umt&ble,
he be!\'&

t
inl

thU

an t,pOftlll person,
admla1ao. a ICoop.

from

we

Relief

No �t
The coent:rJ" hae been •ncl
tum papttl a.re no& ,-et wrtUen.

his\

addeA cue we know
wu a
� =! t:; �: Eom-c--'-;
p.m o wtu.oat Ills o..-ercoat and
nsl and wu aee'ued. of bdns lnebrtaW.

reu.;
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foot.·

If we can't set a.DJ pq a\ a
tall pme. bow can we become enthuslalUc &boat claa cbaes!
Doo'"l JOit dare toach

u:
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What

would w e

e won't what and
of
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we main characters.
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Blenaih B ov TM:Ues
roUUd&n-. •e call
'em-tbeae &.ea.ehpanic bJ \ell '" who throw u lDio a
e
cton"l
study, w
Ul&i II •
lof as a.D.7t:hlnl'
iearu
Th
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our
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pa'•

do

without.
CotUnxbamT

Ma.ck and llal-old
should we do with
man

..-Pebble!"
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I Ucated

8a.rTy

(Formula.a)
Bealah Newman plus

cb.ar&cterisUca of

l
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I Keep
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.90 on,

Jrhlle Halo
accomplished woman cultured ,

I.1

Wlilows.··
The

feminine

t.rllls

The

mate the

Leap Year
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l has
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an

been In here yet. but 1f you'll wait
few minutes. he11 be around.
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We are Ktven alternate gllm ps of the qualrt V 'e ot a creative au-
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Nell

rive

1

be due

Very good but.Now while your atlJtude

the
to-

tn class

ou t. -

l

[
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anything to It. U you really want to
in vestigate , 111 find out the name.

--

on

you. and so I am
pages
or outalde reading to be done over the
Y1eet-end.

uatantna: 500
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Things student.a like to

teachers :

I

TO DEANE mLL : Be 'ment.toned a
blonde, but. I don · t t.h!nk r.here was

thor and the a:Uttering restlessness of

was
st.cryI n�

a

__

and the people that. play

the n�M-Tic.."l rnd other soc.tat

noteboolU wru

! morrow

TO BRUCE SCHOUTEN : Be hasn ' t

story

I casts.

Your

been very aood. my grade book
shows that you have not been dolng
tbEf wort. You know l hate to do lh1a
th!s piece of coal-which wa.s coal only -etc. , et.c.
aft.er It was a log-didn 't have any5. I aee I have been too ea.sy

author has
worth reading.
And extensive knowledge of the European

.

Bo;!

y wouldn't
1 J u.st a min ute while
&Mlgrune
nt

MEMBE RS . ,

In mtnd the story you heard la.st
Monday about Ule piece of coaJ that
stuck to it till it. got to be a d.lamolld..
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Directed by JOSEF VON STERNIERG
It ts the moot Joyous I
at'3,fl88,7'2, and for reoalrs to lumltutt tended..
Baircula . . . .. . . . . . . . .ll6c
.oo o<ber equipment, 1411.951.
Bh&vea
20c
F RIDAY-SATURD AY
The report shows an lncttaaed oerLo. Ang.ieo-cIP>-Pour aptOllon.s Children '• Balrcuu . . . .. . .20c
centqe of funda devoted acluatvely 1n the chemistry bulldlnC at Ocdd en tal
THE BIG FOOTBALL llLLYLAUGB
to the coot of lnatructk>o ; for 11131 the Collea• Injured three ltudenta aerlous
SouUtwen Corner Square
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89.5, ap1oat 85.9 per Jy.
Clpn-()andy-8hlno
E!shteen Ocddentcl :tudcn!o were l t-------------' I
ezoertmenta In the
their orotes- In the el<menta<y ocboola
wlthoui the "1d
,
l'Oll from tl0184 ln lllO to •tOS.'11 'in 80r,
mix
of the
to
per ca.pita cast per hour
1111.
and
ootuatwn
-.- chJJdn! n In th�
J.arae
exploded
and
Thia
12
ICbooll wu llJahUJ' more
bottles of IOdJum
1'ere
.u..
-r.r. Tbla eauaecl
Jarred
Tbe oer -t& ccot of
f1m.
•tronan than
w i s h to
!>om 1 oecond
lbl aenlo< blah IChoola
o<1>er
and th1' 1n
enus 1n u130 to e111 .Jl5 1n w 1 , po111 iake Uria opportunity to thank
lll:J cble to � enlupd real&tra- cbemlcal&.

labor- l i·============:. 1 1
of In- conducting
atory
of
collep a.u&borlttes u.ld when one
1tudenta attempted
of
aulphur.
chloride
<lementary
combination
Utan
and k� ...
Into a tub ot
lnltructloo In a
the
blut
decrft.sed
tum detonated

cent ln 1930.
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PANTHERS LOSE THE FOURTH CONFERENCE GAME 26-0
St. Viator Helps Itself to 26 to 0 Win I
!Doolen' s Unbeaten McKendree Team
Football Schedule
I Meets E. l. In the Last Game at Home
h e Faltering l a n tz m en Friday 1
Over t-

I

Nov. U-McKendree at Charles·
ton.

Normal B Team Beata
P anther B Squad 32-0 'I

Westray, Viator Siar, Kuna 100
for
Yards Around End

�:;:

si:ie

TOD chdoWD •

--

Nov. 1 9-Souther n
Carbondale.

ov. 24-Charleston at

I

en
n
h
L '�:
:
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: ::� .:
St Viator hushed E L's lusty pro u _
t
s
USlS over I01tns U\tee conference went down ln de.teat to the tune of 32
88JK)n
by
adding
another
pm c:i th!.!
tu O i.n a g1une pblyed on McConmck I
Joss to the loCal!' column with a 26 !.o Pie at Normal hut Thursday.
1
o "1ctol'Y on Schahrer Field Priday a1 t The Panthers held the Red Bil'ds

::oo��=:��: =� =�ed

e

11�e burden or scoring fell to West1 big St. vtator balfback, who ac·
for two of t.be longest runs
Bchahrer Field for man]
aeen on
pm e
ms trrst run can1ed rum 80
s.
,.rds across the goal line but a pen alcy brought t.he ball back to mld1\eld.
Near the end of Ule game he broke
loOSe for the Jenatb of the field. .start.Ing on E. L's goal llne and eluding the
enUre fteld ln & perfect da&h for the
-r
The •••
-.
.. e ·
....y...., really began from th�
t-yard Une ao that the touchdown
�ed or a 91-prd s�rint.

Pan.Ulen Baor1 to PalR9

nie visitors rolled up most of Ulet:

��:,:� �

..

to

JUd line trom where Bern.a.tel crossed
tbe line lD three downs. St. Vtator
ICOfed t.he second touchdown or the
a temoo n lo t.he aecoad per1od when

to

ZlO-pc>und guard recovered an
w
B.. � blocked puDt oo ' the E. I. 24yard i
am
play H.ardina
l ne
rtd On the left end
score

to

��C:
to

:
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.
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l
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x--O ne U e game.
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Leaden

.687 1

for

Ready
Fourth Li
l U!e yN
. lneteen
V ctor

I Thia Saturday Art
: 1I Ka.nsu
!:.833

1 ,000
1 .000

Dool en,

former

will brln& to
Aggie star,
�hahttr Field one of the grutest;

.687 football team.a ever pla.ced oo the 1'.eld
by McKendree collece. The Bearcat.•

:: !
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.500 bond.ale, Shu.rt.left' and Elmhu.rat.
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·

.500 1

1

3

.500

,...,.0 week.a ago Ile.Kendra def•ted
Shurtleff. also undefeated l.n the con ference up to that day, by a score of
13_0. in a very tough contest. Bburt ietr. whlle ah.owing potentlal power.
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000 dld not l ook so good a.p.1..Mt the
000 Pant.hers ln t.he 14-13 game played on

.
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Lul Wttk ScOttS

·
DeKalb 7 North Centl'al o .
Wesley�,' 6 ; Bradley. O . '

c:=:::�:

ut
;,1;��! w1::
the championshtp.
McKendree will
probably be the best team to appear
on the local
·

=�'!.,�=

The McKendree team i& one of the

Milllkln, 1 0 ; Dllnols. 8.
Monmouth, 33; Carthage. 13.
McKendree. 27; Elmhurst, 7.
Shurtleff, 6 ; Carboodale, 0.
Norma .I, 1 3 ; Western Teachers, l2.
Cornell, 1 3 ; Knox. 7.
St. Viator, 26; Charleston. O.
Lake Forest, '1; Wheaton, 6.

�ters �

I

I

"Little 19" Nips

to

�I

was perfect to
Pive m.lnut.es after
it 13
tor
would afmplifJ
opened St. Viator
the third quarter
It were played wt.th twenty -two
scored again. An ucbang'e of punu; omcta!a: and tour football players. It's
had put tbe ball on the 22-yard line. all very depreeatng to the rans. 'l ackA 15-yard penalty ,delayed tbe
lera now tackle by JeaiataUon instead of
down drlve a tow plays. One ot the l by lnstlnd. tull bacb run by
two _,.. 8*. Vlalo< attemp � led '° stead o1 Instinct. and quarter bacb ..., .
the acore, Weltra.Y tossing to Bomba oetve punts with all the uncertainty of
ror a 27-J'tl.Hl p.lo. Westri.J ent over an autolst facinl atra.Dae tra.mc rules.
the line on a daah around rf&bl end Wbat uud '° be a clean hard tac1t1e
and Bernard"a ptace kick wu p>Od . to wlnnlna a boy a place on the all·
ctwe the ldlb a 30 to O lead. Prom Ulls American now beComea a clear and unpobit E. I. bad & cbanoe to &bow !ta pardonable Y!olatlon o1 rule 32. eecUon
paatng attack to adn.nLace tor nearly tse, COIUng bis team fti'teen yards and
a lull quarter.
On a drlve wblch be· atvtna 40.000 l&na the jitters. The colcan m mld- fteld. B. L came wft.hln flv�
et
leae foou.tl star who med
1
h1a
,.ro. or IOOrlDc. Puoes l'n>m Ballanl name In the beacllln.. u • hero by
to 8coU picked .UI> 41 yanla be!°"' •

I

ll

Con!erence

heaviest In the conference. The line
and bact:fteld wUl average over 190
pounds. and that ls plenty of weight.
The team Is not slow. Several freah man stars have arisen. and the veterans of the past year are playi.o& bet·
ter games than ever befon. Todd, wbo
was hurt in the Shurtleft' oontest , wut
..
• · a real tu.
"..,
n:at
be able to puo.y.
ai t
team Sp dlch ls
e of
·
This Week Schedule
:e :st
the �nferen: and
Frtday-Normal at Wesleyan : Car- many times l.n the Shurtleff game he
1
backed the Pioneers to their goal line
or course there ls some compensatloo bondale at Cape Girardeau.
Saturday-St. Viator at Dllnol3; MJl- with loog kicU.
for these sacrUlces. Often the whole
squad Ls taken on the shorter trips. lllcln at Elmhurst; Monmouth at Brad ·
The Beareata will present a wellThere are also one of two reserve games ley ; DeKalb at Wheaton; McKendree balanced offense and defense. There
du.ring the sea.son which gives chances at Charleston; Canhage at Eureat.a ; are no real lndlvtdual atara . ApJ.nst
Macomb at Shurtleff; Coe a t Knox ; Lhia team Coach .IAota will present s
for dbp lay of lndivtdual prowess.
-Augustan& at Nort.b Central.
team of lnexperle.nced freshmen who to
You will
nottce l.n an adjoining
date have .shown no great football abU·
column the account or the reserve
Jty. Du.ring the pa.st games Lantz h&s
pm e with Normal. Thlo was the sec ·
experimented with au lclnds ot JJne.
ond pme wtth that team this aea ups. Some have been better, and some
son. cOacb Lantz Is a1ao plannlng a
Wesleyan kept a clean slate by de- mediocre
Just who wUl start the
p.me with the Indiana Normal fresh- teaUng Bradley wtth a score of e to game thi& week b uncerta.J.n, but there
complete a three game sch ed- 1 o. They made their only tally lo the must be a radicaJ change U the Pan
men
t.hule.
ers are
win over McKendree.
third. quarter
-Campbell and Ka.aka were
stan tor
who
have
been Wesleyan. The g
AmoD.1' the .. en.ya"
th Wea - ,.
ame ended
attracting attention enough In reserve leyan in po&sesston or the ball
Brad GOOD llBALTD
pmes to get their cbance on the varley's ooe-yard line.
HAPPINESS
lity are: Don Neal (end > and Jimmy
__
AND SAFETY
T
d
Neal
ed
le.>
ch
an
'
(tack
"
"
Tedrt
'
"
In a sensaUonal battle betwee n Goff
got ln the St. Viator game long enough f
WITHIN PASTEUBIZBD
o Normal and Jtl.!tus at Macomb the
to "sh.ow up- some of the.lr first team former
able to keep his &late

plgsklnia1;'!'::�1i':w���� compeU�
:'�
I al.lo
the spacta- :.bo came to
th1np
tors 1f
h.Ls

12 t.o o advantag-�.

I

�""::,�
�o!.1 al8cl
J
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his�nce

( BJ Sports Beporier)
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St.at.e Normal . .. .. . . . .. . .... . 6
w eya ; . . .
·
:
d e
!1ugu�� n:, . . .................. 3
Shu.rtlert
. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 5
Lake Forest
. . . . .... . . . .. . .. . 2
Millikin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2
b
e
��
�: �:;� n. . .
Bradley Tech
..
Monmouth
. .. . . . . . . .. ... .. I
St. Viator · · · · · · · · ·
1
· ·· ·
North Central . ... . . . . . . . 2
Teachers .... . . ..
Ka
� :
ea n
-----·-·-·- ·
Eureka
· ..
· · · · ·· · · · · · · · 1
- . -· ·
··
· ··
Knox .............. ................. . O
Carthage · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · O
e
�=::�
Elmhurst
· ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0
·
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Football bas beCOme one of the tam est of sports. It has become SO modi·
tted that lt now burta nobody except
tbe ca.sh customer. The Rules Commltteea have cha"8'4 the game sixty
per cent ln the lut ten years and the
game stm comes under the bead of untl.nl.sbed business. The most lmporlant qualification of a football player
e
memo
these days ·is b1s ablllty
�e
Ul.l.np he mustn't do. As a
of
a
mat
lt has beCOme
ter
befuddled athletes entlrely 5
by p!naltles. In the old days \he main
grab
purpose of a toot.ball pla.yer was
t e goal
a foot.ba ll and run
h
wttb t.be greatest poeatble speed and
tenninaUon. Tbe bo1S now hesitate to
uch
to
��
:la� Pand tour ofliclals. It

o•er

__

I

by the �route. I

�

clean

Uy & une-poin' ma.ram. 13 to 12. Ma mb scored ftve more ft.rat downs tha n
a re · co
Normal, but were unable to make the

serv� mention as
de
the top ln spite of
lack of weight and experte.nce .
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touch-

to
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back mdre tb&D Ule fumble ts bu t an
Incomplete - on the fourth clown
can lhe ball to a. Vlatcr on tbe IJUI! Une. � ID the 1aA pertod BAI ·
lard threw & IMl-,...S - 00 Scott
•bo ....,t all Ute way to the 1-,....i
line belcn be wu -. !OI' • D-JUll IOID. 4 � - lnJfn D1>eJ to
11oUan1 .,. Ibo - to tbe 11""1
llDe to 4 ,_, loaS - -ul
- blll 11&. - !ran bell18
- ._. n - "' - paint ..,.,
.._ _ .... _. .......
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Reporter Says New
RU} ell Tame F00tbaII

using une plays.
st. Viator Jumped to a e to o lead
tn ftl.e nnt quarter when Westray
lo two tries
dlpped off 32 yards
a.round end to put t.he ball on the 6-

p lace

by virtue of pe.-. ty
.

,antage on end runs and oft tackle
ilant.I. On the other band. the. Panlb·
ers found auccesa to laJ 1n a pa.sstng
attack. completinl ellht out of sixtee n
atte mp ts. two be1nl Intercepted. The
com pletion of these passes re presented
165 yards tn galns. However. around
the goal line, E. L was helpless and
Jacked the punch to put
a score

d

I

SIDELINES

!
I

:�led

:::.e hJ..,": a
Bernard's
tlclt
to 0.had
matt

Hanover.
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:1:e �: i:i
tod.1 d.urlng v;hlch Ume 25 · polnts were
scored against them. Blakley quarterbaet: for Nortna.I brolte loose for most
W,.eth '36.)
(B o
of these plm thru E. l.'s Une. E. L
1
�rp
threatened the Normal goal only
·
���
Tb1s wa.s
a 2S yard
for clipping. Don Neal, a.t right end,
U. i& to those UDSUil8 heroes of the
was defensive star ror E. I . while B team that this week's column ls
devoted. Pew people realize and apBlakley held the Umellght ln the I.
be
t i
N. U. attack. wnmarJ :
1 ��:::::��� �e:ea:o!�e 5�P
S
Charleston B think what ls back or the varsity whlcb
Normal B
Ping they see start the game. Th!y do not
- · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· L.E ......... . . . . . . . . . .
Collim
Fatherly rtallu that thls team ls trained at the
. ...........
· - · · · · · - ··· · · · · · · · · · !.. T.
Orr
d
b :� ks
Tomey
Chamberlin . .. . . . . . L.o_.............
:
i
d U
.
Myen
· · - -· · · · · · · · C · · ·· -· · · · · · · · · - · · · · ·
Shuban
t he r
n
Gregory ·-·· · ·- · ··· · R. 0 - ··- · Thommason
':::
o� the
Foreman
·- · -· ·····R . T . . . . . . . . . . .
Sullivan
Neal football a.sp!rant ·
. .-.... R. E-..........
Net.berton
-Raina
. . . .. .. . ... . . . Q. 8 ... . . . . . . . . . --· ·
Blakley
H.. _...
·
Na!zi ger
- -- - · . R.
Henderson
I t seems to me n r��
Ritchie Uon for a player to
Curtis · ··· -· -· · ···-· L .B. · - ·
Ad.a.ms seuo o on the gray ::m. to see other
..
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
_.
B
.
P
Po5dlck ·········-··-.
seconds pass him on thtan
elr
Score by Periods
l
d 011..aV .... u..e
to s
Normal · -· ···· ·-· · ..· · · · · · · · · · · o 13 12 7--32: varsity spotl gh'..,
O O 0- 0 al...... "' the sidelines for hours waiting for
Charlesto n · - · ··· · - - · -· · · · · O
to go tn u canoon fodder.

whil e preventlng the Pant.he rs from
crossing tbelr own goal llne, although
00 two occu10m thev saw the ene my
come wtthln the ftve yard line. Coaches oorcoran and Anderson of St. �tato r
ased e\'CO' man on the squad . au a..a 1 1 tu. not. on at a ttme. but eleven
Coac h
men t"W'tce during the fracas.
lilntJ kept a steady stream or new
I
u
b!': �
0
...

�

I

at

Teachers

Little 19 Standings

played

a bll part In 1ead1Da to tbe large

__

CeMh Lantz was ln Decatur
Saturday ofttdatlng a o. H. a. tussel.

balierine b1s -1 through! all Ollll<"'1·
tlon wd � hi::'!:e1f over the �
tor a toucbdown. now reta rebuked by
lnclliDa nt oftlclals and � In ioe
.,.S o1 bis team ror IAWng to memor
tze the replatlon aptmt roln& on aft.er
he bas stumbled. It bas become a
common eptsode in every pme for a
pt&yer to ,.. b1s team penallled 20
ma te
yanb titcauae a
ran
yan1a tor a toucbdown. And
provide
okl-tlme tumbles lbat -

Cotal. B. L drew but 6 yards. Tbe art.er or durlna' a tackle. and an
lNbmeD made 1 8 lint downs to E. L" opponem ocoopo tt up and makeo

alert
• eo
yard run, what do JOU t.b1nlt bappena?
Bl&rllnll llneu1>1:
He bas to bring It bacJt and return II
Si. Vlalor (2'1)
lPOL
B. L ( 0 )
the !ellow who dropped IL
Altopth!r, boJ'a, • toas cheer tor
o-. -...L. B. -- P!Ullueb
_.L. T. -- Renlbaw nalure · ln the rah.
wmi
Hun>
..-...L. o. --- Vote
Dexter - --C --- ll07d I t
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Dining Boom for Pan!ea and Banqueta

Day and Nigh\
Private

Baa\

SUNDAY

B.AllY llL8BY '32

ID.AL8 36c 11 liOc

Proprietor

�de

�

Square

OilLOS <fDTLD
.&.airtan\

'32

'15 1;=======================;;�

to lbole j j
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<Continued on page 8)
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Bea.- Shop

SHOES" that satisfy!

Alway1 UM ne..t, UP-&o.4r.M l\yla
-Tia, Pampa and ll\np9. PrlOM

u..i _, tlla baying demand

u..,. al

G R AY SHOE C O.

.

Choice Newa Gleaned Stuart C haae Lectures
from Little 19 Nips on Book, " New Deal"
'.r&AOBBRS OOLLBOB NllWB

J

Vole Ably Defends
Miners at Meeting
(CODttnued

bod!t:d

Calendar

�----

from pap 1)

-----

lnto the mecent murder of a policema.n in Sprln&f\eld •bJch Mr. Vole
wttneued a tabulated account of a
�a n'e,t; earn,lnp.. condltians under.
whlcb miliers wort ln some of tbe W-

h
P !

Epeil

81&J118

on

<Continued from

I

pap 7l

<ConUDucd from

Due t o the generosity o r

page 1 )

o. A . Mc-

Arthur. local agent tor the Pord M.oeor
U nited Oo , the auto mechanics departm en
pins thai Normal did. 0otr·s loto national prod uc Uv lty ,
.
.
'
t .h e expensive tut
:20 I two Iona- runs scored the ft.rst touch- Sta tes finance.a. the cost ol the World was able �

TtlESDAy
W men ,s
cil
ue C
o
oun
t.eaa
Pemberton Hall Council

ln tbe diScuMlon w ere a glim pse

I

G N
P B.D
A E T EX11IBITs
O
M DE
N EW
L TO STUDENT&
O

long

· · 3
··-·· · ·······-·-·· ····-·5: 300
··
······ ·---·-··· ··-·····7 .3

,I

down a d put the ball ln acortna pogtn
ran »:
tk>n f_ or the second .
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